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of the extrnct to toxwincc him of the si;neeritv of my belheC About
two honîrs and a half afterwards I was- remninded of the aimest, forgotten
circumkLance bv a ýtràn-e and sudden sensation of wiarinth at the pit of
the stomauhI, which qunickl' ex-ended over the whole bbd v. At the same
Cime 1 beennie cois;detialv éxeAted ard talkative, and witli diffBculty
testraincd a stror1g inc-lin:ition te vîilence. These sinpîois quieckly
and completely sulISj :ed. After the talise of a few secoîdS, withiolî any
wftrni1)g. the bio-id seemed to riu4 violentIv ta my hea.d, thie beart beat
rapiflv, my mn,uih and -hroat becarue perfectiv dtv, and 1 ente-rtaincd a
P;tinfal sen.,e of sif(to.In a £cw ninnutes, aficr a es~Lut such
attacks, ilie interval of revoverv groNving -horter with cach, 1 grew very
faint; the power of moving niy limbs seenmed to ho de-ertigig me ; 1
could siarelv s1wak, and felt cci tain that death would quikiy t,,-rminate
My MAsI expvrimert. Up to thiý; imie 1 hiad Ieen able to control inyself,
and tor'ittewll rgsin iih hogdbog v mid. But
now, comîll!edy overpoweite 1,1 seemed like a cork t1oating up and1 down,
now g' no' iw sw iffly, throu-,b space. Miien 1 wàis a balloon,

grl e xcpatifing as 1 filed with zas, ti)., becoming more and
îno-C bulivant, I i.nddetilv. with a feeling of ecstasy. shot high up through
the air. Ail at once I begain tu fec-l cold, and I! I wiis an immense
icebe-rgr floatug abotit on a calta sea. These ilnsoshwever extrava-
gant, were of a far mora reai and substantiai chaciet:;ta
in ordinary dreams, and up to this Friold were ratier of a pltisant
n,îtiirc thati otherise ; tbcre were shîort intervaL of portial reeovery,
but the senTse of buoyanvy or floating prizvailcd tlîroughout. Thesa
however were vow relblaç-ed iiy otihers of a cliaracter so diff, rent,
that for w-me ilays after my reeovery 1 could siot shake off the painful
beti>e of dejection thcy left bebin.1 ;-1 was whirling Ltrough an ever-
ohan(ritig senie, soitietinies along the course <,f rivers, sooe'-timcs throughi
tltizk dark forests, sumetisnes in welI-eniembered 1houses At firt 1
struggled bard to re-ist the lpowvr wbieh seemed burrving tue on ; but at
1"a becamne calmevr, and began Io enqîlire wkere and whau I was. Was
I deadt 1 ha ba nu to-ly-ar form, and couid toucb nothiîig. I concluded I
w.is dead, at.d vaicly tried ýo remeraber how and witen 1 di.-,d; and as
1 experieneed a very distrezsing sentie of isolation an(l uurest, with a
buraing pain w:îich 1 could not reftr te any p>art o~f iny beiiig (taused, 1

The sanae extract bail been tbe subject of Pur talle froin baving appetred
te evidence, in the person of another of my patients, a potent action ir a single
dooe of two grains. To decide the iprobability of this opinion, the experinu..
im crwci vas voluatarily ie.de.-W. W.


